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The universal expression for the amplitude square in quantum electrodynamics
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The universal expression for the amplitude square |u¯fMui|
2 for any matrix of interaction M is
derived. It has obvious covariant form. It allows the avoidance of calculation of products of the
Dirac’s matrices traces and allows easy calculation of cross-sections of any different processes with
polarized and unpolarized particles.
PACS numbers: 12.20.-m
INTRODUCTION
Amplitude square |u¯fMui|
2 calculations are necessary
in order to find probability transactions for any processes
in quantum electrodynamics. The interaction matrix M
is the combination of the Dirac matrices and their prod-
ucts. This circumstance causes very labor-intensive cal-
culation even if the Feynman technique of trace of matrix
products calculation is used[1]. Especially labor-intensive
calculations are when polarization of in- and out- parti-
cles is taken into account. That is why the such calcula-
tions often do not take particle polarization into account.
Usually for each particular process |u¯fMui|
2 is calculated
separately. There are very many papers devoted to cal-
culation of |u¯fMui|
2 for a particular processes.
However, all interaction matrices have the same struc-
ture and set of permissible matrices is restricted. Any
4× 4 matrix can be represented as
M = I 1ˆ + Vαγ
α +Wαpi
α +
1
2
Fαβσ
αβ + Jιˆ. (1)
Here 1ˆ — unit matrix, γα — four Dirac’s matrices, ιˆ =
γ0γ1γ2γ3, piα = γαιˆ, σαβ = 1
2
(γαγβ − γβγα), I and J
scalar and pseudoscalar, Vα and Wα vector and pseudo-
vector, Fαβ anti-symmetrical tensor.
In- and out- fermions are represented by Dirac’s
bispinors of the same type:
u =
√
po +mc
2
(
1ˆ +
pς1
p0 +mc
) 1ˆ + inς2√
2(1 + nz)


1
0
0
0

 . (2)
Here pς1 = pxσ
01+pyσ
02+pzσ
03, nς2 = nxσ
23+nyσ
31+
nzσ
12, n — three dimensional unit spin pseudo-vector in
particle’s own reference frame, n0 = 0, n1 = −nx, n2 =
−ny, n3 = −nz. In particles’s own reference frame it’s
linear momentum is zero. For the bispinor u the rela-
tivistically covariant normalization u¯u = mc is used.
Thus the possible choices for |u¯fMui|
2 are restricted.
So, for all of them |u¯fMui|
2 can be calculated and a
universal expression can be derived. This expression can
be used for all possible interaction matrices. Such an
expression was derived in [2] but |u¯fMui|
2 is expressed
through the three dimensional quantities in laboratory
reference frame. In most cases it is preferable to have
Lorentz’s covariant expression which is derived below.
COVARIANT EXPRESSION FOR AMPLITUDE
SQUARE
Let us write |u¯fMui|
2 as (u¯fMui)(u¯fMui)
∗ and use
the equality:
(u¯fMui)
∗ = (u¯fMui)
† = u†iM
†γ0†uf = u
†
iγ
0M˜uf . (3)
Here
γ0M˜ = M †γ0† = γ0(I∗1ˆ +V ∗α γ
α−W ∗αpi
α−
1
2
F ∗αβ +J
∗ιˆ).
(4)
Which leads to:
|u¯fMui|
2 = (u¯fMui)(u¯iM˜uf ) = Spuf u¯fMuiu¯iM˜. (5)
Let us take into account that for the bispinor (2)
uu¯ =
mc
4
(
1ˆ +
pαγ
α
mc
)(
1ˆ− isαpi
α
)
=
=
mc
4
(
1ˆ +
pαγ
α
mc
− isαpi
α −
i
2
ςαβσ
αβ
)
. (6)
Here sα — spin pseudo-vector nα coordinates in the ref-
erence frame where a fermion has momentum pα. Vector
sα has coordinates
s0 = 0, s1 = nx, s
2 = ny, s
3 = nz, n · n = 1
(7)
in the fermion’s reference frame, where it is at rest.
Vector sα has the following coordinates in the reference
frame in which the fermion has linear momentum pα
s0 =
n · p
mc
, s = n+
p
p0 +mc
n · p
mc
. (8)
Spin tensor
ςαβ = εαβµν
pµsν
mc
(9)
2has coordinates in the fermion’s reference frame:
ς01 = ς01 = ς01 = 0, ς23 = n1, ς
31 = n2, ς
12 = n3.
(10)
Here εαβµν — entirely anisymmertical tensor, ε0123 = 1,
the same tensor ε0123 = −1. Note that
1
2
ςαβσ
αβ =
pαγ
α
mc
sβpi
β . (11)
For the |u¯fMui|
2 with a help of (5) and (6) we have:
|u¯fMui|
2 =
(mc
4
)2
Sp
(
1ˆ +
pfαγ
α
mc
)(
1ˆ− isfαpi
α
)(
I 1ˆ + Vαγ
α +Wαpi
α +
1
2
Fαβσ
αβ + Jιˆ
)
×
×
(
1ˆ +
piαγ
α
mc
)(
1ˆ− isiαpi
α
)(
I∗1ˆ + V ∗α γ
α −W ∗αpi
α −
1
2
F ∗αβσ
αβ + J∗ιˆ
)
. (12)
This product contains 400 terms. The trace of most of them is zero. Calculations with the rest of the 164 terms
leads to:
|u¯fMui|
2
( 2
mc
)2
=
=
[ (pi ·pf)
(mc)2
− (si ·sf ) +
1
2
ςiαβς
αβ
f + 1
]
II∗+ (13)
+
[ (pi ·pf )
(mc)2
− (si ·sf )−
1
2
ςiαβς
αβ
f − 1
]
JJ∗+ (14)
+
{(
sµi s
ν
f +
pµi p
ν
f
(mc)2
− ς .µiλ .ς
λν
f
)
(ηµαηνβ + ηµβηνα) +
[
1− (si ·sf )−
(pi ·pf)
(mc)2
+
1
2
ςiµν ς
µν
f
]
ηαβ+
+i
(pµf − p
µ
i )
mc
(sνi + s
ν
f )εµναβ
}
V αV β∗+ (15)
+
{(
sµi s
ν
f +
pµi p
ν
f
(mc)2
+ ς .µiλ .ς
λν
f
)
(ηµαηνβ + ηµβηνα)−
[
1 + (si ·sf ) +
(pi ·pf)
(mc)2
+
1
2
ςiµν ς
µν
f
]
ηαβ+
+i
(pµf + p
µ
i )
mc
(sνi − s
ν
f )εµναβ
}
WαW β∗+ (16)
+
{( ςαβf ςµνi − ς˜αβf ς˜µνi
4
− ςβµf ς
αν
i
)
+
[
(sβf s
ν
i + s
ν
fs
β
i )−
pβfp
ν
i + p
ν
fp
β
i
(mc)2
− ς .βfλ.ς
λν
i
]
ηαµ +
[
1 +
(pi ·pf )
(mc)2
− (si ·sf )
]ηαµηβν
2
+
+i
[
(ςαµf − ς
αµ
i )η
βν +
(pβfsiλ − piλs
β
f )
mc
εαλµν
2
−
(pfλs
ν
i − p
ν
i sfλ)
mc
εαβµλ
2
]}
FαβF
∗
µν+ (17)
+
1
mc
ςfαβs
α
i p
β
i (IJ
∗ + JI∗) + i
1
mc
[(pf ·si)− (pi ·sf)](IJ
∗ − I∗J)+ (18)
+
(pf ·si)sfα + (pi ·sf )siα +
[
1− (si ·sf )
]
(piα + pfα)
mc
(V αI∗ + V α∗I) + i
ςfαβp
β
i − ςiαβp
β
f
mc
(V αI∗ − V α∗I)+ (19)
(ςfαβs
β
i − ςiαβs
β
f )(W
αI∗ +Wα∗I) + i
{ (pf ·si)piα + (pi ·sf )pfα
(mc)2
−
[
1 +
(pi ·pf)
(mc)2
]
(siα + sfα)
}
(WαI∗ −Wα∗I)+ (20)
+
[
ςαλf ς
β .
i .λ − s
α
f s
β
i +
pαf p
β
i
(mc)2
]
(FαβI
∗ + F ∗αβI) + i(sfν + siν)
pfµ + piµ
mc
εαβµν
2
(FαβI
∗ − F ∗αβI)+ (21)
(ςiβαs
β
f + ςfβαs
β
i )(V
αJ∗ + V α∗J) + i
{ (pf ·si)piα − (pi ·sf )pfα
(mc)2
+
[
1−
(pi ·pf)
(mc)2
]
(siα − sfα)
}
(V αJ∗ − V α∗J)+ (22)
+
(pf ·si)sfα − (pi ·sf )siα +
[
1 + (si ·sf )
]
(piα − pfα)
mc
(WαJ∗ +Wα∗J + i
ςiαβp
β
f + ςfαβp
β
i
mc
(WαJ∗ −Wα∗J)+ (23)
3+
[
ςfµλς
.λ
iν. + sfµsiν −
pfµpiν
(mc)2
]εµναβ
2
(FαβJ
∗ + F ∗αβJ) + i(s
α
f − s
α
i )
pβf − p
β
i
mc
(FαβJ
∗ − F ∗αβJ)+ (24)
+
[
(ςiλα ς˜
λ .
f.β − ςfλβ ς˜
λ .
i.α)− εαβµν
( pµf
mc
pνi
mc
+ sµfs
ν
i
)]
(V αW β∗ + V α∗W β)+
+i
(piα + pfα)(siβ + sfβ)− (pfβ − piβ)(sfα − siα)− [(pf ·si) + (pi ·sf)]ηαβ
mc
(V αW β∗ − V α∗W β)+ (25)
+
{ (pαf − pαi )
[[
1− (si ·sf )
]
ηβµ + (sβi s
µ
f + s
β
fs
µ
i )
]
mc
+
[
sαf (si ·pf)− s
α
i (sf ·pi)
]
ηβµ + sαi s
β
f (p
µ
i + p
µ
f )
mc
}
(FαβV
∗
µ + F
∗
αβVµ)+
+i
[ (piλςαµf + pfλςαµi )ηβλ − (piλςαλf + pfλςαλi )ηβµ
mc
+
ςαβi p
µ
f + ς
αβ
f p
µ
i
2mc
+
εαβµλ
2
(siλ + sfλ)
]
(FαβV
∗
µ − F
∗
αβVµ)+ (26)
+
[
(ςαλi sfλ + ς
αλ
f siλ)η
βµ − (ςαµi sfλ + ς
αµ
f siλ)η
βλ −
ςαβi s
µ
f + ς
αβ
f s
µ
i
2
−
εαβµλ
2
piλ + pfλ
mc
]
(FαβW
∗
µ + F
∗
αβWµ)+
+i
{
(sαf − s
α
i )
[[
1 +
(pi ·pf )
(mc)2
]
ηβµ −
pβi p
µ
f + p
β
fp
µ
i
(mc)2
]
+
[pαi (si ·pf)− p
α
f (sf ·pi)]η
βµ + pαf p
β
i (s
µ
i + s
µ
f )
(mc)2
}
(FαβW
∗
µ − F
∗
αβWµ).
(27)
Here ς˜αβ — dual to the ςαβ tensor
ς˜αβ =
1
2
εαβµνς
µν =
1
mc
(sαpβ − sβpα). (28)
Also usual designation for the dot product is used (a·b) =
aαbα. Expression (13)-(27) determines the amplitude
square |u¯fMui|
2 for any quantum electrodynamics pro-
cess with polarized particles. It has obviously Lorentz’s
covariant form. This expression helps to get rid of the
time-consuming necessity of trace matrices products cal-
culations for different processes. Results of such calcula-
tions are already included into (13)-(27). The only thing
we need to do is to substitute specific coefficients I, Vα,
Wα, Fαβ , J for the interaction matrix M into (13)-(27).
It is essentially reducing and simplifing calculations es-
pecially for the polarized particles. Expression (13)-(27)
is very cumbersome. This is our price for it’s univer-
sality. Note that for the specific processes many of the
quantities I, Vα, Wα, Fαβ , J are zero so that only some
fragments of the (13)-(27) are used. These fragments are
marked by different numbers in (13)-(27). In each partic-
ular case expression (13)-(27) becomes much simpler. As
an example of such simplification let us use (13)-(27) for
calculation of |u¯fMui|
2 for an electron-muon collision.
ELECTRON-MUON COLLISION
The electron-muon system transaction probability per
unit time from the initial state to the final state can be
calculated in the usual way:
wfi =
|Sfi|
2
T
=
= (2α~)2
|u¯fγ
αuiU¯fγαUi|
2
|pf − pi|4
c2
V 2
(2pi~)3
pi0pf0Pi0Pf0
ρ(E). (29)
Here α — fine structure constant, V — normalization
volume, which contains one electron and one muon, ρ(E)
— final states density of the system with total energy
E = cP0 = c(pi0 + Pi0) = c(pf0 + Pf0) and 3D impulse
P = pf + Pf :
ρ(E) =
V
c(2pi~)3
pf0Pf0p
3
f
P0p2f − pf0(P · pf )
dΩ, (30)
dΩ — solid angle, through the which electron is scat-
tered. In (29)-(30) for electron (muon) quantities
lower-case (upper-case) letters are used. Expression
|u¯fγ
αuiU¯fγαUi|
2 can be written as |u¯fγ
αuiVα|
2 or
|vαU¯fγαUi|
2, where Vα = U¯fγαUi or v
α = u¯fγ
αui. Am-
plitude square |u¯fγ
αuiU¯fγαUi|
2 can be obtained using
only fragment (15) from (13)-(27). The following quanti-
ties are zeroes I = 0, Wα = 0, Fαβ = 0, J = 0. Then we
need to contract tensor coefficient in front of the V αV β ,
calculated for the electron, with the similar tensor coeffi-
cient calculated for the muon. Note that the real parts of
these coefficients are symmetrical tensors and the imagi-
nary parts are anti-symmetrical tensors. That is why we
must contract them separately and add the contraction
results:
4|u¯fγ
αuiU¯fγαUi|
2 =
=
(mc)2(Mc)2
16
{[(
sµi s
ν
f +
pµi p
ν
f
(mc)2
− ς .µiλ .ς
λν
f
)
(ηµαηνβ + ηµβηνα) +
[
1− (si ·sf )−
(pi ·pf )
(mc)2
+
1
2
ςiµνς
µν
f
]
ηαβ
]
×
[(
SiρSfτ +
PiρPfτ
(mc)2
−ΣiλρΣ
λ .
f .τ
)
(ηραητβ + ηρβητα) +
[
1− (Si ·Sf)−
(Pi ·Pf )
(mc)2
+
1
2
ΣiµνΣ
µν
f
]
ηαβ
]
+
+2
[[(pf − pi)·(Pf − Pi)]
mcMc
[
(sf + si)·(Sf + Si)
]
−
[
(pf − pi)·(Sf + Si)
]
mc
[
(Pf − Pi)·(sf + si)
]
Mc
]}
. (31)
Expression (29)-(31) determines the transaction proba-
bility per unit time for the scattering of polarized elec-
trons and muons. For the unpolarized particles one must
average (31) by the initial polarizations of the particles
and summing by the final polarizations of electrons and
muons. It can be easily done in expression (31): all terms
with sαi,f , S
α
i,f , ς
αβ
i,f , Σ
αβ
i,f must be omitted and the result
must be multiplied by 4 (2 for the electrons and 2 for the
muons).
|u¯fγ
αuiU¯fγαUi|
2 =
=
(mc)2(Mc)2
4
[pfαpiβ + piαpfβ − (pfpi)ηαβ
(mc)2
+ ηαβ
]
×
[Pαf P βi + Pαi P βf − (PfPi)ηαβ
(Mc)2
+ ηαβ
]
=
=
1
2
[
(piPi)(pfPf ) + (piPf )(pfPi)− (Mc)
2(pipf )−
−(mc)2(PiPf ) + 2(mc)
2(Mc)2
]
. (32)
If moreover the muon is at rest
Pi = Pf = 0, |pi| = |pf | = p, Pi0 = Pf0 = Mc,
pi0 = pf0 = p0, P0 = pi0 +Mc,
for this case we get
|u¯fγ
αuiU¯fγαUi|
2 = (Mc)2
p2
0
+ (pi · pf ) + (mc)
2
2
=
= (Mc)2p2
0
(
1−
v2
c2
sin2
θ
2
)
,
ρ(E) =
V
c
p0p
(2pi~)3
dΩ, |pf − pi|
4 =
(
2p sin
θ
2
)4
,
wfi =
(α~)2
4
c
V
p0p(
p sin θ
2
)4
(
1−
v2
c2
sin2
θ
2
)
dΩ. (33)
Here θ — angle between pi and pf . Divide (33) by the
electron beam density v
V
= p
p0
c
V
and obtain the well-
known result — Mott cross-section [3]:
dσ
dΩ
=
(α~)2
4
p20
(
1− v
2
c2
sin2 θ
2
)
(
p sin θ
2
)4 =
=
r2
0
4
(
1− v
2
c2
sin2 θ
2
)
(v
c
sin θ
2
)4
(
1−
v2
c2
)
. (34)
Here r0 = α~/mc — classical electron radius. As we can
see using expression (13)-(27) allows us to easily obtain
process cross-section without a calculation of the trace of
the matrix products.
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